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Eight Teams Vie Tomorrow in Mat Tourney at ACC 
East Rochester, W. Genesee 
Co-Favorites; Public Invited 

Nearly 100 young athletes repre- • feated this year — certainly will 
♦.entire cinht public hitjh schools j present a strung aggregation. 
will .(.iniHtc in the third annual F a n > ^ reminded that one j 
Auburn Invitational Wrestling Tour-1 t i c k e t o f admission permits them 
nunicnl tomorrow at Auburn Com-1 attendance at uny and all sessions 
nvinity Collere gymnasium. i of the tournnment. Increasing 

The day l.»ng event will start at • k n < M l e d g e anA i n t e r e s t in wrestling 
-\0:M am. Comix, uuon will be in: i s expected to result in the tinest 
12 e la tes uith the best 24 com-' attendance at the tournament in the 
lK>iitoi.s tangling in the finals slated! three year history of the event, 
lor 8 p.m. jKurt Beyer, tourney director, stat-

Tc>p Choice | ed. Members of the Auburn Varsity 
\V«*sf Genome Sciiool U the de- A Club will serve as ushers for 

lending i■iiair.p on and is again a the event. 
Mrong e n t a i l e r for the crown. 
Eitst P.o lies'cr. Monroe County's 
outstanding team, has been made 
a cvfavonte and Auburn is listed 
as the "darkhorse" of the tourna
ment. The Maroons won the first 
tournament in 1959. 

Dr. Barney Atwater. a loyal sup
porter of Auburn youth programs, 
will award the trophies tomorrow 
night at the conclusion of the tour
nament. Dr. Atwater has been a 
member of the Auburn Board of 
Education for more than 30 years. 
He it chairman of the City Recrea-

MELBOURNE. Australia <AP) 
—Australians Rod Laver and Roy 
Emerson completed a 5-0 rout of 

tion Commlsaion and also chairman " * £ , » " * £ D » * S^Lf^S^ ~i tK- tws.~i «# A.,K..m r v » m . « i h , round today, then settled back to 

Aussie Stars 
Await Offers 
To Play Pro 

of the board of Auburn Community 
College. 

Rome. Oneida and Geneva will 
loin Auburn, E. Rochester and West 
Genesee. The latter is seeking the 
title for the third year while Bald-
winsvllle and Waterloo are back 
for their second try-

i Another top contender for Indi 

await professional offers from ten
nis promoter Jack Kramer. 

Both are reported interested in 
Joining the Kramer troupe for a 
twins through Australia beginruni: 

Although Kramer hasn't spoke 
he is expected to offer the two 

Although Kramer hasn't spoken 
vidual and team honors wiU b e , h e i s e * P c c t p d , l o . Mer xhe **'° 
the Baldwinsville Central School y?un« Queenslanders contracts 
grapplers similar to those accepted by 

The ''Bees'* will be paced by I Americans Butch Buchholz and 
Terry Litterbrant. 112 • pound 
"blond bomber" physical fitness 
champion of his school. He is co-
captain of the team with Paul 
Rose. Both have won four straight 
matches this season. 

Litterbrant and Rose have Iden
tical records with 12-2 in 196061. 
Mike Rice, in 127-pound division. 
<3-l): Bob Peters, 133 (3-1); Ray 
Lyons. 138 lb. class (3-1): Larry 
Gillespie, 145 lb. class (4-0); Paul 
Loveless. 154 lb. class (3-0-1); Don 
Macomber, 165 lb. class (3-0): and 
Scott Forsythe, unlimited with a 

Barry Mackay right after the 
Davis Cup competition last year. 
They were guaranteed about $30,-
000 for three years. 

Laver turned back Italian ace 
Nicola Pietrangeli in a five-set 
match alter Emerson had routed 
Orlando Sirola, 6-2. 6-3. 4-6. 6-2. 
Laver finaly prevailed over Piet
rangeli 6-3. 3-6, 4-6. 6-3. 8-6. 

Laver and Emerson hold all the 

Auburn High Wrestlers 
Darkhorse in Tournament 

MAROON VARSITY WRESTLERS IN TOURNEY—Competing 
fa tomorrow's wrestling tournament at Anbora Community College 
will be the boat Aobara High matmea. Coach Dick Jones' grapplera 
have been listed as a darkhorse of the Invitational tourney which 
will Include seven other area school teams. Members of the Anbarn 

High sqaad are: Front row, left to right. Bill Carbary, Dave Roetsrh, 
Dave Hlggla*. Knrt Koppmger; second row, Steve Sawyer, Randy 
Rsiwlsn. Jack Hllbert, Captain Bob Kubarek, Bob Cants; third 
row, Coach Dick Jones, Roany Ross, Steve Weldon, Ton Parker, 
Fred Prentice, Don Rosa. 

Ohio State to Play UCLA — in Basketball 

13-3 record last year and unde- latter in an upset of Laver. 

By DON WEISS ] The Ohio State Buckeyes, 
, Memo to Woody Hayes: Hey''topped by a faculty committee 

major amateur tennis titles o f coach, Ohio State is going to play from accepting a Rose Bowl foot-
196L Laver won the Wimbledon UCLA after all. But don't pull ball invitation to pUy the Uclans 
championship and Emerson took back those Christmas cards with at Pasadena, will bring it off in 
the Australian and U.S. titles, the the drooping roses. The game is basketball Instead—tonight in the 

| not in your sport. 

WILSON 
feat 

party whiskey: 
at a good 

comfortable 
price 1 

$399 
FIFTH 

$479 
FULL QUART 

semifinals of the Los Angeles 
Classic. 

The Bucks, unanimous choices 
as No. 1 among the college hoop-
sters again this season, made it 
eight in a row with a hard-earned 
59-49 first round victory over 
Washington at the Los Angeles 
Arena Wednesday night Jerry 
Lucas, the two-time All-America, 
led with 20 points and a bundle 
of rebounds for the Bucks,who'll 
meet a UCLA team that toyed 
with Army 86-73 in its tournament 
opener. 

t'SC Wins 
The other semifinal matches 

fourth-ranked Southern California, 
an 80-63 winner over Purdue, and 
unranked Utah, which whipped 
seventh-ranked West Virginia, 84-
83. 

Ten other major tournaments 
will be in action tonight, including 
such choice pairings as defending 
NCAA champ Cincinnati vs. La-
Salle and mbeaten Dayton vs. 
Wisconsin in the Holiday Festival 
at New York; and Villanova vs. 
third-ranked Duquesne in a semi
final battle of unbeatens in the 
Quaker City tournament at Phil
adelphia. 

The All-College matches Bowl
ing Green, which knocked Seattle 
out of the unbeaten ranks 70-61 
Wednesday night, against Wichi
ta, 71-69 victor over Texas AAM 
in overtime: plus a game between 
Tuesday's winners. Houston and 

Here are Wednesday night's key 
games: 

Locas Stan 
Los Angeles Classic—Lucas' 20 

E rsits and rebounding, John Hav-
cek 1 12 points and solid defense 

by the whole club kept Ohio Stale 
m control against Washington, al
though the Huskies once got to 
within four points in second half. 
Southern Cal '8-1) got 19 points 
apiece from John Rudoroetkin and 
Chris Appel and held All-America 
Terry Dischini;er to 12—less than 
half his average— m romp over 
once-beaten Purdue. Gary Cun
ningham's 21 points, 17 in first 
half, triggered UCLA's rout of 
Army; and Billy McGill. the na
tion's leading scorer, netted 39 
Utah (9-1) spilled West Virginia 
to its second loss in eight starts. 

Big Eight—Mike Wroblewski's 
20 points led fifth-ranked Kansas 
State (8-1) over Nebraska: and 
Missouri (5-4 > upset Oklahoma 
State 17-2) 60-44 with a second 
half rally. 

Far West at Portland. Ore.— 
Washington State, with Terry Ball 

T I / T r CY")7VT does the most for 
the holiday host! 

lowwm. KT. wason SUMO wmma. m nev.n% «•** aomuLsmin. 

scoring 25, spilled California 61-54, 
and Oregon State crushed Michi
gan 89-54. Tonight, i t s Idaho-
State, completing the first round. 

All-College at Oklahoma Ci ty -
Bowling Green (6-1). down by U 
at the half, routed Seattle in sec
ond half, with 6-8 Nate Thurmond 
leading the way with 18 points. 
Then Wichita, with a 9-1 record 
Including a one-point upset of Cin
cinnati, edged Texas AAM in 
overtime as Ernie Moore scored 
after swiping an Aggie pass with 

Wildcats Score 

Gulf South at Shreveport—Rich
ie Goldberg's 24 points led Mis-' 
sissippi Southern's 81-72 triumph, 
over Louisiana Tech; and Cente-. 
nary downed Murray (Ky) 81-69. 

Kentucky, ranked sixth nation
ally, headed the teams playing 
in nontournament activity. The 
Wildcats, with Larry Pursiful hit
ting for 25 points and Cotton 
Nash and Carroll Burchett 16 
apiece, thumped Yale 79-58 for 
their seventh victory in eight 
starts. Ralph Wells scored the 
last four of his 21 points in over
time for Northwestern's 64-62 de
cision over Princeton: St Louis 
snapped a four-game losing 
streak. 81-72 over Notre Dame; 
New Mexico State whipped Brisj-
ham Young 70-64 and Marquette 

Cormel Plays 
Geneva Here 

Geneva High cagers take on Mt. 
Carmel at Auburn tonight in a 
battle between hard luck quintets. 

Thus far, the Panthers are 1-4. 
while the Carmelite five is 1-6. 
Both are finding victory elusive, 
but hope the new year will bring 
better fortune. 

Geneva Coach Guy Spader said 
he will open with Skip Deuel and 
Jim Cocola at forward. Bill Wright 
at center and Chuck Kenney and 
Johnny Lee at guard. Geneva will 
be without the services of guard 
Bob McGuigan, who hurt bis wrist 
in the Waterloo win. 

Carmel Coach Roger Bernier will 
probably start Jack Hickey at cen
ter. Dick Ruschak and Bill Walsh, 
forwards. Bob Steigerwsld and Tim 
Gleselman, guards. 

The jayvee teams will meet at 
7 p.m. 

Auburn's entry In the Auburn-
sponsored Invitational Wrestling 
Tournament at ACC Friday will be 
led by Captain IV>b Kubarek who 
Is undefeated in ;;«.■ 138 pound class 
this year. A three-year veteran, n*>b 
had an 8 won-8 lost record in 19Wi-
61 but appears to be an improved 
wrestler this year. 

He will be banking on help from 
Unlimited class contender Hob 
Carris, who has had one loss and 
three wins this year and was a 
finalist in his division last year; 
Kurt Kuppin^er, US poundrr who 
finished third in the tournament 
last year and is a crowd plcaser 
with his spirited aggressiveness on 
the mat, and Dave Ruetsch who has 
won twice and had a single draw 
in this three matches to date this 
season. 

Other Lettermea 
Other lettormen who are conten

ders are Dave Higgins in 154 pound 
class and Tom Parker in 112 
pound competition. 

Definitely a "dark horse" con
tender in this year's tournnment the 
Maroons could make things very 
interesting for the contending teams 
and might spring a real surprise 
should the new men on the varsity 
continue their improvement which 
has brought them very impressive 
victories in their last two dual 
meets. Complete domination of 
Oneida, as was indicated by a 
Junior-varsity win of 42-0. and a 
varsity win of 29-2. was a real 
surprise to the coaching staff. 

Won in ' » 
Auburn won the Initial Invitation

al Tournament in 1959 and then 
completely reversed its standing 
in 1960 as the Maroons finished last 

New varsity contenders, who will 
need outstanding performances to 
boost Auburn's team efforts are 

i Steve Weldon in the 95 pound ciax. 
Kied I'tui'KC. IV pounds. Rar.lv 

1 Randall. 120 pounds; Bill Iiergu-: 
i 127 pounds; Steve Sawyer. 1.1 
, pounds, and Harold Brier in tlio 

180 pound class. 

Auburn Underdog 
Against Lyons 

Auburn Illch Srhnol hitiket-
hull tram, s|x»rting tin Imprrn-
»i\r .VI record, will be the un-
diTdojjN In tonight'* p.anir at 
l.>onn .t^ainM the p*m<T ps* kfd 
l.>nnt tVntral Srhool undi-Ir:tt<-d 
Lion*. Auburn lost a one-point
er to Waterloo but had easy win* 
over Clyde, (ienrva, Cortland 
and Fulton. L*<>* * ha* rollrd 
owr Waterloo, Cl\d«\ .Mvndervt 
Academy, St. Francis DrSale* 
of (ienrxa and C'uitundiiJKUA. 

STAI'I.FTON TO KF.Tt'RN 
DKS MOINKS. I.,v.a (UPI) — 

Iowa State f otbaM I ins can re
lax now — Clay Stapleton will be 
back next yenr as head coach. 

The Iowa board >■( regents Fri
day voted to give S'.apleton — ru
mored on his way 1J Nebraska to 
replace IJill Jennin ;s — a four-
year contr.net extension. Staple-
ton's contract was due to exjjire 
on Feb. 1, 1963. but with the new 
pact, he'll be around through the 
1966 season. 

Fight Results 
Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Miami Beach. Fla. — Ralph 

Dupas. 148*4. New Orleans, out
pointed rV iA,74 ,1S i s km .Kgil 
pointed Virgil Akins, 147*. St. 
Louis. 10. 

National Hockey 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Wednesday's Result* 
Montreal 3. New York 0 
Chicago 0. Toronto 0 <tie) 

Thursday's Games 
Chicago at Detroit 

Friday's liaraa* 
No games scheduled 

READ THE WANT ADS 

INVENTORY SPECIAL 
- ONLY -

27^27 
ALUMINUM 

COMBINATION 
Full Piano Hiafa 

SEE THESE 
BEFORE YOU BUT 

25% OFF 

WkStThtyLot 

— ONLY -

40 JK 40 
WINDOWS 

$ 10 95 

WUkTWyLmt 

"Aus" Donovan Aluminum Supply 
30* W. GMMM St Auburn 

— PboM AL 2.8296 — 
> M S » » I M M » » S » f O S > M M > i » < 

: i 

College Basketball 
By THE ASSOCIATED 

Touraameats 
Los Aageles Classic 

Ohio State 59, Washington 49 
Southern Calif 80. Purdue 63 
UCLA 86. Army 72 
Utah 84. West Virginia 83 

Bit Eight at Hansa* City 
Missouri 60. Okla State 44 
Kansas State 60. Nebraska 48 
All College at Oklahoma City 
Bowling Green 70, Seattle 61 
Wichita ol. Texas A&M 69 tot) 

Far West Claaale at Portland. Ore. 
Wash State 61. California 54 
Oregon State 89. Michigan 54 

Galf Souta Claaale at Shreveport 
Miss Southern KL Louisiana I 

Tech 73 
Centenary 81, Murray (Ky) 61 

Other Score* 
Kentucky 79. Yale 58 
St Louu 81. Notre Dame 72 
Northwestern 64, Prmceton €3 

(ot) 
New Mexico State 70, Bringham 

Young 64 
Marquette 88, Wisconsin (Mil

waukee) 50 
Montana 69, Montana State 81 

READ THE WANT ADS 

fiMS IS 
Our 44th Annual 

of Guaranteed A-1 Used Cars 
Many thrifty buytrs of this cvto wait for our annual ytar-wnd sak b#cou$« th«y can buy at 
whofodw type pricw*. If you're planning, on a bettor car anytime in tha nnxt six months, 
now h your chanco to savt somo real money and aot a fine krtt moa>i car. 

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OP THE MANY BARGAINS OFFERED 

'57 FORD FORDOR 

'595 
'59 MERCURY 2-dr. 

M295 
'58 RAMMJER Wagon 

*895 
'60 FORD FORDOR 

*1495 

'53 FORD WAGON 
$795 

'57 PLYMOUTH 

*595 
'58 MERCURY 4-dr. 

$895 
59 CHEV. 9 pas. Wan. 

$1495 

'54 THRU '60 STATION WAGONS—FORDS, CHEVROLETS, DODGES, PLYMOUTHS, 
'5o THRU 'o0 PASSENGER CARS — IUICKS, PONT1ACS, MERCURYS. FORDS, CHEVROLETS 

Sale For 4 Days Only — D e c 27-Dec 30 

Henderson - Lathrop 
SEMINARY AVE. USED CAR LOT — OPEN 9 - 9 
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